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Boyhood Days. 

THO.MAS E. BURKE, ' 0 7 . 

I\AUSING in the quiet even, 
Dreaming' dreams of long ago. 

Sits the old man a t the window 
AVhen the sun is sinking low: 

Half in joj ' and half in sorrow 
As his truaiit fancj-- pla3-s 

Through the orchards and the meadows 
Of his boyhood dajrs. 

Now he wanders through the valleA-
Where the heavy- mA-rtle creeps, 

Or along the silent woodland 
Where the wild bird pendent sleeps. 

As the sun burns low and lower 
Feeble grow its crimson ra^-s 

And he roTCs back to the cottage 
Of his boA'hood da^-s. 

.-̂ .h! the old man in the twilight 
Seems like happiness grown old. 

As he sits and dreams and muses 
\Yhile the shadows round him fold. 

Silver locks fall on his shoulders 
O'er his ej'es there comes a haze; 

He is dreaming in the ashes 
Of his bovhood davs. 

Russia and the Romanoffs. 

JOHN JI. EYAN, ' 0 6 . 

'USSIA has so long stood before 
y|. tlie world as a despotic power 

and concealed her early history 
in a language almost impossible 
t o master t h a t very few have 
ever heard of Russian inst i tu

t ions more liberal and popular t han are 
known in Russia to-day. Of these there now 
remain o'nlj'- vague t radi t ions of greater 
freedom, of popular assemblies and of diets 
t h a t legislated upon the aifairs of the nat ion 

and even elected their sovereign. A narrat ion 
of the constitutional history from the da^-s 
of the ancient Yeche, or popular assembly, 
down t o the present time is, owing t o the 
complicated nature of the subject, of t oo 
grea t scope for u limited space. My purpose 
now- is t o trace as fulh- as na r row bounds 
will allows the efforts t o regain these ancient 
r ights under the Romanoff rule. In order 
t o do this we must rapidly review the 
changes in government t h a t took place 
between' 997 A. D., the earliest authenti
cated date of the-Yeche, and the election 
of Michael Romanoff in 1613. 

When the Normans under Rurik began. to 
rule Russia thev" found t h a t their . subjects 
were a pas toral and agricultural -people 
socialh' divided into three classes —the 

. Slavonians, the Older Men and the • Best 
Men. These formed the communitA-, all 
possessing equal r ights of land tenure and-
governed hj all-powerful assemblies t h a t 
proverbialh' could do no wrong. These prim
itive bodies were reorganized and improved 
under the Normans. They became the law
makers of the t o w n and principalitv. They, 
could elect their rulers, and in some- places 
became even powerful enough t o depose 
princes. ^ . -

The Yeche, or popular assembly, W a s 
nominalh^ subject t o the summons of t h e 
priace or mayor, bu t in reality the great 
bell t h a t called the bod5^ together w a s free 
t o every faction, and the least disturbance 
Avas. enough t o br ing i t into service., Here 
all the people had a say either by personal 
voice or a representative. In towns where 
the population obliged a representative 
assembly, the subject for discussion had t o 
be submitted t o the people in general before 
the assembW convened. In this manner the 
representatives received their instructions, 
and when time t o vote came they knew 
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how they Avere expected t o act. The removal 
bv the czar, of the great bell—^for these 
small j)rincipalities a • verital:)le " Liberty 
Bell"—^was a conclusive sign t h a t the Veche 
rights were destroj'^ed. 

The social classification of the Russians 
w^as altered -b j ' , the growth of the town, 
while the assemblies increased in numbers 
and influence.' Up t o the eleventh centurA"-
the peasant was free t o cultivate " wherever 
his axe, scythe, or plough- would g o , " b u t 
when the peoiDle gathered into communities 
for protection or agricultural purposes, these 
conditions were-changed. The Russians v̂ '̂ ere 
now composed of tw^o classes—the Best Men 
and the.people. The former became land-
ownerswdio either emploj'^ed or rented their 
lands t o the people and graduallj'^ reduced 
their tenants t o a servile condition. , 

The. Tar ta r / Invas ions sounded the death-
knell of- the Veche. These ruthless invaders -
after tlie3'- had,.conquered or slaughtered a 
principalitj^'bribed the prince t o favor them. 
The-princes had; a lways sought their own 
personal advantage, • and now- rel3ang upon 
their T a r t a r allies they .succeeded in abol
ishing everj'' popular assembly' except, those 
of Novgorod and Pskof., Here . even the 
aid of-the Ta r t a r s w a s not, enough, t o con
quer , the people's determination t o uphold 

:their rights, a n d : the princes who disre
garded the.;mandates of the assembty were 
promj)th'^'deposed. I t was over,s;a'ceuturx'^ 
after all, other Veche bells had been silenced 
t h a t Ivan. III. : incorporated Novgorod into 
Moscow, and::even ,then i t was . not until 
he had transplanted thousands of citizens, 

, replacing them by Moscovites, t h a t he could 
extinguish- the/spiri t of freedom. I t required 
still another ; half century and imperial 
treacherv before Basilius IV., successor t o 

• Ivan,..was.;able-:to force Pskof t o surrender 
i ts beU ^and its.<; freedom. 

Within forty years after the grand dukes 
of.Moscow^ had rsilenced .the las t Veche bell 
Ivan ,IV., bet ter .-known in history as the 
Terrible, w^as: obliged t o have recourse t o 
an assembly'.of all-his people. I t was , th i s 
same assembly,-called; the States-General, 
t h a t gave Tyan the power t o make himself 
the first genuine au tocra t of Russia. This 

i States -General , . a t which ever\'^ class had 
: representatives, met in 1550, and: w a s ; the ; 
first of an infrequent and desultory series 

this same 
enactment 

;of such gatherings. The laws then drawn 
up remained 'in force until 1648. The 
enactments restoring juries t o the courts 
•of, law and- _ regulating the government of 
certain' towns and provinces, giving them 
^elective administrations, also remained until 
the Romanoffs, became supreme. I t \<^SiS 
the States-General t h a t advised Ivan the 
Terrible t o make w a r ujDon Poland in 1566 ; 
t h a t aided and . sanctioned the consecration 
of Ivan 's son Feodor, the las t of the house 
of Rurik in 1584, and which upon Feodor 's 
death proclaimed Boris Godunof as suc
cessor in 1598. Godunof w^as Feodor 's 
brother-in-law-, and owing t o the czar's 
weakness had. been jDractical ruler for 
fourteen 3^ears. 

I t -Avas- during the reign of 
Godunof t h a t the final great 
against peasant liberties was made. Earlier 
decrees Jegislating against the migration of 
peasants . had been enacted, bu t none had 
such a sweeping, universal and permanent 
effect as this . I t w^as issued ^yy the States-
General a t the advice and council of the czar. 
Moreover, i t firmly bound the peasants t o 
the soil, Torbidding them t o leave the lands 
upon w^hich they were found on the day 
of the. decree. This is only one of the manj'-
arbi t rary measures enacted, during .the reign 
of Boris .̂  Godunof, bu t i t clearly shows t h a t 
a t the beginning of the seventeenth centuiy 
the pow^er .of. the nobles was supreme. 

The death of Prince Shouisky in 1610, 
was followed \>y an interregnum of three 
years. During this time the Russians 
t reated with several neighboring princes 
for the disposal, of the crown. At last in 
1613 ' the pretentions of all foreigners w-ere 
foiled by the rise of a. patriotic pa r ty in 
-Russia, determined t o have none but their 
ow^n countrymen as czar. To accomplish 
this purpose the States-General was con
voked; for the election of a new dynast}'^. 
Then i t ' w a s . . that the par t isans of the 
ancient government, ..tired of supreme and 
arb i t rary rule, manifested a desire t o regain 
their old liberties. After considering the 
c la ims,of many candidates the choice of 
the. assembly, fell upon". Michael Romanoff, 
the: son of. the.; Archbishop of Rostoff, as 
the .prince most , suited, t o rule Russia. 

Michael-Rpmanpff, a youth of sixteen, 
began his-reign .undeir any but favorable 
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circumstances. Not only was he forced t o In the A-̂ ear of her accession, 1682, she 
give up many of the rights peculiar t o decreed the, dissolution of the States-General, 
former czars, and contend with . hostile. This act, which destroyed the only means left 
grasping, jealous nobles, bu t he had t o sur- the Russian people t o oppose the autocracy 
render large t rac ts of land t o pacif3^ Poland of their- rulers, w a s the only impor tan t 
and Sweden. Upon his accession he had event or enactment during the regency, 
sworn t o consult the . States-General in all The reign of Peter the Great was , to -say 
impor tan t matters , t o protect and preserve the least, the most unconstitutional in t h e 
the orthodox religion, t o allow the law t o historj'- of Russia. Forcing his way t o the 
take i ts free course, and finally no t t o declare throne as he did, with ideas opposed t o 
w a r upon his own authorit3^ The reign of the nat ional character, and doggedly deter-
this, the first of the Romanoffs, is noteworthj^ mined t o cany^ them out, Peter w a s always 
no t for w h a t the czar himself accomplished the ruler supreme, and his rule was one of 
bu t for T\'-hat his father succeeded in doing, iron. Under his enactments every indepen-
During the fourteen years t h a t the patr iarch dent arid constitutional assembly t h a t had 
Philaret exercised absolute power, the autoc- hitherto survived the growing power of 
racv- w^as so firmlj'- re-established t h a t for the Romanoffs w a s now swept away . . 
several 3'-ears after his death the States- Peter established an absolute monarchy 
General w a s bu t a mere figurehead. ruling by means of bureaus, and depending 

Michael Romanoff was succeeded upon his upon the bayonet of a powerfiil s tanding 
death in 1645 by his son Alexis. Aided b}'- armj'- for his authori ty. Finding Moscow t o o 
Strelitzes, a bodj ' of guards instituted by hot and dangerous he raised St. Petersburg 
Ivan the Terrible, Alexis found a t his from the marshes of the Neva. Here he could 
accession t h a t he could bid defiance t o the destroy the T a r t a r customs and forces his 
nobles and encroach upon their liberties a t people t o adopt a t least a semblance of 
his pleasure. He succeeded t o an absolute western civilization. I t w a s no t bnh- hj 
monarchy and signed neither charter nor imposing European customs upon Russia 
agreement. This reign is remarkable for i ts t h a t he displaj-ed his dogged determination 
legal reforms. The czar himself presided over and passion but, in every act he performed, 
the States-General of 1648 t h a t drew up the I t was the same polic^r t h a t created an 
new^ code of laws. Alexis is also credited army and navy for Russia, t h a t caused 
wi th bringing shipwrights and ar t isans from roads and canals t o be built, t h a t humbled 
England and Holland t o work in Russia, the Swede and the Turk, and finalh' t h a t 
These men achieved practicall3'- nothing, and pushed his armies be^'ond the Caspian. I t 
their introduction is only noteworthy as w a s he who established the exile system 
foreshadowing the work of Peter the Great, of Siberia t o rid himself of troublesoirie 
Owing t o a rising discontent against his subjects and a t the same time people t h a t 
a rb i t rary rule Alexis was forced t o show bleak territor\ ' . Not only were the civil 
how abso lu t e^ he swaj^ed the empire. He and judicial affairs of Russia.reformed and 
instituted near Aloscow a political incjuisi- subjected t o his supreme w^ill, bu t even the 
t ion t h a t spread terror and consternation Church had t o bow and acknowledge him 
on all sides. Upon the slightest suspicion as the supreme head. Of all the Romanoff 
persons ended their lives in inquisitorial rulers, Peter the Great s tands pre-eminent 
dungeons or else died under cruel tor ture , and almost alone as an organizer and 

Alexis was succeeded by his son Feodor I I I . reformer. I t was he and -his policj' that-
This monarch was w^eak, but nevertheless, made, for the first t ime in her history, the 
aided hy the Strelitz guard held the nobles name of Russia prominent amongthenat ions . 
in check. He at tempted during the last The political and constitutional policy of 
year of his reign t o abolish the corinipt Russia is still, wi thout any vital change, 
system of precedence among the nobles, bu t t h a t of Peter. The government, however, 
died before the work was accomplished, shows this difference: Peter ruled through 
After a bloody revolt, Sophia, the daughter his bureaus, b u t under his weaker successors 
of Alexis, aided by the Strelitz guard, over- the bureaus have ruled in the name of 
came Peter and w a s proclaimed regent, the czar. 
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As Peter the Great began his rule uncon-
stitutionalh' , so also he ended it. v One of 
the last acts of this great monarch Avas 
t o appoint his queen as regent for his 
grandsoii, the future Peter II. Alexis, the 
son of Peter I. hj his first AA-ife, ncA'cr entered 
into the schemes of his father, but, like 
his mother, a lways opposed the imperial 
reforms. Had Alexis been content to dis
agree silently with his father's policA^ all 
might IiaA'C been Avell, but he headed an 
opposition partA\ Peter enraged bcA'dnd 
control and fearing t h a t all his schemes 

would not spare 
Alexis died under 

AÂ ere t o be thwar ted 
his onh^ son and heir, 
the tor ture . 

Catharine I., the regent for the A^outhful 
Peter II., had been the mistress of the 
great czar. I t AA-as her i)resence of mind 
a t Pru th t h a t saA-ed Peter and the Russian 
array from slaughter a t the hands of the 
Turks. Gratitude for this act caused Peter 
t o make her his wife and successor. The 
reign of Catharine and t h a t of Peter' I I . 
together las ted ' bu t fiA-e A-ears. The plans 
and schemes of the Reformer" AVere scrupu
lously carried out. Upon the death of Peter 
I I . in 1730 the male line of the Romanoffs 
became extinct. 

Once more the nobles, and especialh'- in this 
case the secret high council, found themseh^es " 
the principal organ of the goA'^ernmeht. 
The realization" of their power a t once 
rcA'iA'ed the half-stifled bu t still A-ital hope 
of a. constitutional gOA^ernment t h a t AA'-ould 
limit the absolute power of the ruler. Anne 
of Courland, the daughter of R-an, Peter' 
the Great 's half brother, AA-as chosen as 
lawful heir. Anne a t "once agreed t o the 
restrictions placed upon her by the nobles, 
bu t like t h a t of Michael her submission to 
them - w-as only meant t o be temporary^. 
Hardlj^ had she gained sufficient power, bA-
reason of the jealousy of the nobles them
selves, y '̂-hen the authors of the constitution 
paid wi th their lives the penalty of their 
actions. 

The agreement signed bj"- Anne contained 
practically'- the same demands as t h a t agreed 
t o in 1613 by Michael Romanoff. In spite 
of this, in spite of the fact t h a t CA-ery countrj'-, 
except Russia, AA'-ould consider the demands 
of the nobles as inalienable rights, the 
Romanoffs took the first opportunity^ t o crush 

all thoughts of "freedom. The Empress Anne 
introduced her German fiiends into pOAA'cr. 
She despised, oppressed and tormented the 
Russians. So great AA-as the despotism 
IDi'actised by this ruler and her adA'isers t h a t 
the people regretted the iron law of Peter 
the Great. Upon her death in 1740 Anne 
proclaimed" the Duke of Courland, a Ger
man faA'orite, as regent for her nephcAA'- the 
infant' lA'-an YI. 

AVithiii a A'-ear after the death of Anne, 
Elizabeth; the daughter of Peter the Great, 
concluded a successful rcA-olution and became 
absolute empress. A AA'oman of dissoltite man
ners, she nevertheless brought about many 
reforms. I t AA'SLS she AA-IIO paA-ed the AvaA-
for the Franco-Russian alliance and broke 
aAÂaÂ  from the German 3'oke. I t AA'as she 
t h a t by her internal policA^ re-established 
the laws and discipline of Peter the Great, 
while she gaA'-e an energetic impulse to 
science and literature. As a Romanoff ruler, 
Elizabeth ranks next to her father, Peter 
the Great. 

Elizabeth's successor in pOAA-er was her 
sister's son, Peter III., who had a short but 
exciting reign. Hardh ' had he time t o free 
the nobles from forced consecration t o the 
service of the state, and also abolish the 
secret police, a most despotic bodj^, than lie 
AA-as deposed IDÂ  his own AAn'fe, Catharine II . 
Petei- was sent t o a secluded ^orison, bu t 
never reached it. He died upon the AÂ a3'. 
His death AA'-as oflicialh'- reported as due t o 
ah a t tack of colic, bu t in realitA'- i t came 
about a t the hands of Catharine's agent. 
Two 3^ears later the unfortunate lA'-an VI., 
a prisoner since infanc3^, although insane 
froin ill-treatment, AA-as murdered. Thus in 
1764 Catharine had undisputed possession 
of the croAAm, arid her onlj'- possible riA'-al 
AÂ as her own son Paul . 

Catharine II., or Great, AÂ as truh'- the 
second founder of the Rtissian empire. Her 
chief desire •v\-as t o be- a legislator, and 
al though she had forcA^er in her mouth the 
AA'̂ ords tolerance, religious libert3'', humanitj'-
and equality, she was nevertheless the most 
intolerant and oppressi\^e of all rulers; 3'-et 
her fear of the nobilit3^ aiid AA'ealth3^ subjects 
AA'-as so great t h a t Catharine AAnllingh'̂  ^ex-
mitted the A-ast majorit3''_ of her subjects 
t o live in abject miser3\ She also yielded 
back t o the nobles man3'- of the priA'̂ ileges 
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her cunning robbed 
million souls and 
although she enlarged 

confiscated h\ Peter the Great, such as the 
right of assembty, immunity from certain 
taxes, election of their own judges, exemp
tion from corporal punishment, and the 
appointment of provincial governors. 

The great meeting of six hundred and fift}--
t w o deputies in Moscow, a t which ever\' 
class except the unhappy serfs was repres
ented, only served to rivet more firmly the 
chains of popular slavery. Catharine even 
Avent further, and increased h^ thousands 
the number of unprotected slaves or serfs 
IDT tunaino- roA-al domains with all their 
inhabitants over to her lovers to be their 
jDroperty. I t was she t h a t introduced serf
dom into Little Russia, t h a t gave the master 
power arbitrarih^ to send his serfs .either 
to Siberia or to the army, and forbade the 
serfs complaining of their condition. Thus 
when all things Jire considered we are forced 
t o the behef tha t , although Catharine h\ 

the Church of eight 
Poland of freedom, 

her dominions and 
introduced a measure of good -legislation 
as w^ell as bad, she is nevertheless the 
worst of the Romanoff rulers. 

Catharine Avas succeeded in 1796 hx her 
son Paul, w^ho accomplished nothing. His 
policA^ was the direct opposite t o t h a t of his 
mother. Paul was succeeded b}- Alexander I. 
This reisrn lastins^ almost twentv-five A'cars 
is chieflj^ noteworthy for its connection, with 
the Napoleonic wars .and the burning of 
Moscow. The goyermental j3olic\' and con
sti tution remained practicalh'- the same. 
The grandson of Catharine, however, added 
t o the empire Finland, Bessarabia, p a r t of 
Poland and the Caucasus.. Nicholas I. or 
Ivan succeeded. 

This ruler not only regenerated and 
continued the evil jjolicy of Catharine II., 
but he consolidated and rounded i t out. 
He i3rofited \yy the revolt on his accession 
t o establish more firnilj^ the superstitious-
prestige and despotic power attached t o 
his crown, An overwhelming arm\ ' sup
pressed all public feeling and an extensive 
S3'Stem of political inquisition was accom
panied by the most cruel tor ture . Forced 
\iy circumstances. t o be a dominant factor in 
continental politics he. made a determined 
effort t o regenerate in Russia the,BA^zantine 
autocracy. Ruling as he. did-with an iron, 

unbending will, Nicholas held all the power 
bequeathed t o him; but as a legislator or 
constitutional ruler he made no mark. H i s ' 
sudden death a t the close of his disastrous 
Crimean w a r left the imperial throne t o 
his son and successor, Alexander I I . 

Alexander II . was one of the few Romanoff 
rulers who hrid both liberal views and the 
energy to enforce them. He, .reformed the 
army, protected railroads, p;;om.qted com
mercial and industrial enterprises ..and 
pardoned all who had been- over twenty 
3'ears in Siberia. He is immortalized as 
the liberator of twent3--three. million - serfs, 
and had he lived but a short t ime lonsfer 
he would have added a sreater £:lorv t o 
his name. He is siiid t o have been about t o 
sign a decree giving Russia, constitutional 
government. He was killed b\- a, bomb in 
18S1. Of the remaining t w o czars, Alexander 
HI . and Nicholas.JL, all t ha t can be said is 
t h a t they added nothing to. the evils of .the 
Ronicinoff calendar.. The present crisis in 
Russia, i ts causes, justice and outcome, is still 
too vague and uncertain to be commented 
upon. . . . , . , 

' Thus we See. that the^Romanoff dA-nastA ,̂ 
brought into existence amid Avars and 
factions in the earlA'.j)art of the scA-enteenth 
.centurA', is still,.Jind alw.aA:s..has been, sur-
rounded bv ciuarrels an(;l.:,-ciissensiohs.. We 
see t h a t ..thcA'. haA^e..been_.;.neit^ei:,.^varriors, 
statesmen, legislators nor orsranizers, Peter I . 
excepted. .At best thcA- have no t been s t rong 
men; as rulers thcA' haA-e been, one and all, 
extremeh' autocratic, platting, down Avith 
barbarous crueltA' eA êr̂ - effort t o gain more 
freedom. In onh' one case have thcA' been 
identified AA-ith a genuine moA-emerit for. the 
be.tterment of their people^ and even in this 
onh^ instance the reform has been made 
practicallA- useless. I t is t rue the serfs are 
free, in name; but s.o great Avas the price-
demanded and insisted upon for the redemp
tion of their lands t h a t in realit\- thej^ are 
no t free. Finallj^, the Romanoff dynasty has 
been A'-erv- short-liA-ed. Catharine II . , , Avho 
reigned first bÂ  right of marriage bu t la ter 
as a usurper, and who, was herself a Teutp.n, 
excepted, onh^ one ruler liA êd t o the sixtieth 
A';ear.. In onh'- three- cases since Peter the 
Greats did the croAA-n descend dire<:tly ,frpm 
father to ,son. The average length .of rule 
Avith the Romanoffs is , sixteen vears. 
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The Irony of Fate. 

WESLEY J. DONAHUE, ' 0 / . 

He was known as Unluckj'- Jack by all 
the boys in Company K. Not t h a t he 
wasn ' t popular, his verj'- poj)ularitA^ made 
his comrades magnify his everx'- b i t of. ill-
luck. But certainly he w^as a most unfortu
na te man. He smiled as he told his life's 
story t o his friends—a s to ty t h a t made 
them pitA-̂  and love liim the more for the 
patience w^ith .which he bore his trials. I t 
was t w o 3'̂ ears since he had joined the U. S. 
armj'- as i t marched for Cuba, and during the 
strenuous campaign Jack Hardin, Unluckj^ 
Jack, suffered his usual misfortune. If an3'--
thing unpleasant happened along it alwaj'S 
came his w âA^ if anj'^one took sick. Jack 
must of necessity'- be the first; if a night 
a t tack were planned Jack was sure t o be 
among those ordered out, and on such nights 
it never failed t o rain. 

But wi th all his trials Jack was ever 
cheerful. "Never mind," he w o u l d say, "b\''e 
and b3'̂ e, wi th God's help, 1113'̂  troubles w îll 
cease." So the boys loved him; and when 
one daA' a letter came addressed t o Sir John 
Hardin of Hardin Hall, England, the whole 
camp v̂ '̂ as in a fever of excitement and joA'̂  
a t the good news. Yes, Jack was Sir John 
Hardin, a t least so the letter said. His t w o 
older brothers had died, and the old estate 
in England passed into his hands. All da3'̂  
long there w^as merrymaking in the camp; 
from all sides poured in congratulations t o 
Jack, unlucky no longer. A few da3'̂ s more 
and Sir John 's term of service would expire, 
and then he was t o s t a r t back for Ensrland 
t o claim his owm. 

I t was Hardin 's time as sentinel t h a t 
night, and when he took his place the sun 
had already dropped low in the heavens; 
the soft palms w^ere swaying back and forth 
in the cooling wind, and a w a y as far as 
±he eye could see, hilltop peeped over hill
top . Night soon came on and silence settled 
over the camp, which was now^ lit up by 
the risen moon. Hardin drew the letter of 
good -tidings from his pocket and gave 
himself up t o musing. At last his days of 
trouble were a t an end. Twelve long years 

. had passed since he left his home in England; 
tw^elve long 3'-ears since he had landed in 
New^ York. There he had been forced t o 
w^ork as a day laborer until his foot was 
crushed b3'' a stone and days and weeks 
of pain in a hospital consumed the little 
mone3^ brought from England. From New 
York he had gone to Philadelphia and 
worked as a clerk in a dr3'- good's store 
until he w a s w^rongh'- suspected of theft and 
forced t o flee first to Chicago, then t o St. 
Louis, next to San Francisco; bu t i t made 
no difference where he w^ent, ever3'-where he 
met his usual ill-luck. No wonder he had 
been cast down, no wonder there were 
times in the pas t when despite his hopeful 
na ture he had been almost moved t o 
despair, times Avhen j)overt3^, and even 
hunger, dragged him down until he almost 
longed for death. 

I t was in such a spirit he had joined the 
arm3'", and in such a spirit he had fought in 
everv bat t le . Death had no terrors for him, 
because life had no jo3'S. The first in every 
charge, the first across ever3'; captured 
redoubt, w a s Unluck3^ Jack Hardin, bu t 
death had never claimed him as i ts own. 
And now all w^as changed. Behind every 
cloud he had looked for the silver lining; 
in the darkest night he had watched for 
a star , and God had n o t ' forgotten him. 
He gazed down a t the letter, the letter t h a t 
meant surcease of sorrow and sufiering, and 
a smile stole over his careworn face. He 
looked into the future, a future of happiness, 
and as a mist before his e3-es he saw^ the 
past , a pas t of bitterness. H o w changed 
everything was . H o w careftil he must be 
during the few days t h a t 3'̂ et remained 
for him in the arm3'-; he w^ould no t be so 
rash in ba t t l e ; he would look first for his 
owm safet3^ For life now w^as t o be one 
long stretch of happiness,— his da3'̂ s of 
sor row were over. 

The stillness of the night w^as broken by 
the crack of a rifle. In an ins tant the camp 
was astir . Quickly the men filed out in 
Pickett Hardin 's direction; quickly they 
reached his pos t ; then paused. Pitched 
forward in the sand was Sir John Hardin, 
a clean, round hole in his breast ; the moon
light shone on a letter spattered w^ith his 
blood, while off through the.w^ood there 
crept unnoted a solitary Spanish guerilla. 
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The Poet of the Hour. 

WILLIAM T. H O W E L L S . 

Full main- a ,^cni of purest ra\' serene, 
The dark, unfathomcd caTes of ocean bear ; ' 

Full mauA- a flower is born to blush iniseen. 
And waste its sweetness on the desert air. 

True, indeed, are the words of Thomas 
GraA'-. A'lam'- a soul, too, has been b o m 
tha t perhajDS w-as endowed by nature with 
the oratorical abilities of a Cicero or a 
Demosthenes; the militar\'- genius of a Caisar 
or a Xenophon; or the scholarh'- talents 
of a Dante or a Shakespeare; b u t a las! 
those latent powers remained undeveloped, 
till lost in the silence of the tomb. 

Even in our own little world may be 
found one who will \'et start le mankind 
with deeds equal t o those accomplished bj'-
grea t men of the past, if he onh' continues 
in the noble work he has. begun. How-
few are aware t h a t within these learned 
walls resides a man of most extra or dinar x"-
literar\^ faculties! He lives, moves and 
has his being in vour verv midst ; vet vou 
know naught of the classic ingenuit\^ t h a t 
lies within his fertile brain. Perhaps i t 
would be embarrassing to mention his name; 
bu t a few words as to his phj^sical make-up 
will no t be out of place. From the fact 
t h a t he is longer in the morning than a t 
n ight a correct est imation' of his height 
can no t be given ;• for the same reason the 
number of his shoes is an unknown quant i ty . 
•His lips give ample evidence of his mam'-
fruitless a t tempts a t osculation while a t 
Blarne3^ Castle. Dame Nature might have 
been more propitious had she formed his 
features in more sv-mmetrical proport ions; 
bu t w-hat she denied him in phj'sicalbeaut^'-is 
compensated for b3'̂  her gifts of mental qual
ities. Tha t this prodigA^ is a t his best while 
in his cups can no t be said with' certainty; 
for i t is no t known t h a t he has a fondness 
for the glass. Shakespeare, Byron, and Poe, 
i t is told, loved the flowing bowl; and thej^ 
wrote beautiful poetrj'-, too . 

Not t o bring t o light some of the literar3^ 
productions of this incognito would be a 
gross injustice; hence are quoted below a 
few lines from one of his hidden treasures. 

'Tis night. The house-cat softly slumbers, 
The stars appear, in numerous numbers; 
The dog is barking a t the moon, 
The men come home from the saloon, 
I couldn't \vrite another line. 
But wha t there is, I think, is fine. 

The muse 'of poes3' ma3'- be justly proud 
of this "mantle-piece" done in her name. 
I t is doubtless t rue t h a t this " p o t e " must 
have been guided by some m3'stic hand ; 
for such loftA' flights could no t be a-ttained 
by na tura l means alone. The fieiy words 
can not-fail t o produce an illusion on the 
imagination; and the to ta l picture would 
put t o sharne the painter Avith his colors. 
If hecan 'onW continue t o dance'attendance 
on the goddess of noble emotions, his iuture 
compositions bid fair t o eclipse the immortal 
works of the literar3' lights' of the pas t . 

I t can be inferred from the fdllowinsr verses 
t h a t this marvel must wander a t t imes 
from this earthh^ abode into the regions 
of t h e ' unknown, for he speaks in strains 
t h a t d o . h o t pertain to bur world: '-

Beyond the dim region of vision 
Lived Ptgska, the qiieen of the mortals, ' 

" Lived Ptgska,-the goddess-of mortals, • ' 
In the sadness and grief of creation, ,. -
In xhe dolorovis hours of decision; 
Where the thoughts of num'rous remembrance. 
Touched every heart into sadness, 
•Moved every soul into madness, 
Nor echoed one hope of gladness,— 
Thus perished the fountain of knowledge. 

To ordinar3' minds these lines m a y seem 
vague, 3'et the3' tell of something, seen, of 
something done, which . prosaic. w o r d s can 
no t faithfulh"- express. Only- those acquainted 
with the language of the poet can: grasp 
their real .significance. . . . . 

0 thou marvel of wonder and m3'steryl 
words are too inadequate - t o sing t h y 
praises; tin- clearness is as -luminous as the 
kingdom of P lu to ; th3^ force^ a s emphatic as 
the bolt of Jupiter, and thine ease like unto 
tha t -aqua t ic sport, the crocodile; t ak ing i ts 
siesta. • Davs shall come and davs shall go. 
One by one, other mortals shall silenth-
pass iiito Ithe depths of the vast , boundless 
eternit3'-i -and their dust shall be- mingled 
w i t h - t h a t of the forgotten multitudes of 
former ages; bu t thou-^although the king 
of terrors m u s t once'claim thee, t oo , for his 
ownr-shal t continue t o live in the immorta l 
works lof th3'- versa-tile pen,- far down -the 
years -to deathless remembrance. - ,, : -
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Moliere. 

JEAX I,ECKOy, ' 0 6 . 

There is an intimate and necessarj^ relation 
between the theatre and societA'. Tragic 
and comic poets have ahvaj'S, though imcon-
scioush', depicted the salient t ra i t s of their 
nation. Pithj'- maxims scattered in their 
works have forestalled man^^ an evil and 
corrected manj- an abuse. Comedj' no less 
than classic traged\'- has had a far-reaching 
influence in the social and political, bu t 
above all, in the moral order. I t has 
appropriately been termed " t h e school of 
morals, ' ' the faithful picture of mankind. I t 
represents the man like ourselves, his form, 
teiiiperament, his character, and surround
ings.- In the presence of the personages 
introduced' upon the scene, of their words, 
their tears , their aspirations, their struggles 
with themselves or wi th others, each one -
of us recognizes himself, and, like the slave 
of Terence, he exclaims: Homo sum—^I am 
the man. A comed\'' must not be mereW a 
mat te r of humorous dialogue and absurd 
incident, bu t also a mirror wherein man 
vaocK see his own defects and therebj'- be 
enabled t o correct them.- I t should no t 
overlook anj- detail of. human life; for i ts 
main aim is t o examine and set all aright, 
t o destroN'̂  prejudices and t o bring abou t 
the tr iumph of w h a t is good and beneficial 
t o societ3^ So has comedj'^ been conceived 
b '̂- all t rue pla3'-wrights, bu t most especialh-
bv the great and immortal Moliere. 

Jean Baptiste Poquelin, better known 
under his stage name as Moliere, was born 
about 1622 in Paris . His father was a well-
to-do upholsterer t o the king. His mother 
was Mary Cresse, a worthj'- ladj'^ w'ho died 
in 1632. Little is known of the earlier j-^ears 
of the future dramat is t . I t is probable 
t h a t he began his studies late in 1636 a t 
the Jesuit college .of Clermont. He then 
followed the lessons of Gassendi, the cele
brated epicurean philosopher,.-w^ho t a u g h t 
him t o appreciate the atomic philosophy 
of Lucretius, and-he even translated a pa r t 
of t h e "De Rerum Natura . " His college 
course over, Moliere studied law, and there 
is evidence t h a t he was a c t u a l ^ called t o 
the bar . In 1661 he accompanied Louis XI I I . 

as his valet tapissier t o Provence; but before 
long he gave up his claim to succeed his 
father as an upholsterer t o the king, and 
joined a t roop of come'dians, the "Il lustre 
Theatre ." In a short time he became the 
manager of this obscure compan^^, and leav
ing Paris, he began to lead a strolling life 
through the provinces. He then composed 
numerous slight pieces, imitations of I tal ian 
farces. 

His first regular comedj'- was "L 'E tou rd i , " 
represented a t L^^ons in 1653. I ts success 
was g rea t ; it even induced the principal 
members of a rival companj^ t o join his 
troupe. Having visited the iDrincij^al cities of 
the south he began t o approach the capital 
which he entered under the protection of 
the Duke of Orleans in 1658. His first 
representation of a pla}^ of Corneille pleased 
Louis XIV. so much t h a t he allowed Moliere 
to" established himself in Paris under the 
name of the "Troupe of the King." 

From 1658 his fame aljid influence increased 
rapidly.. He produced more than th i r ty 
plaj'-s, and among these might be quoted the 
"Precieuses Ridicules " (1659), which marked 
a- new pa th in the drama. Moliere \A'as 
abandoning the t radi t ions of the I tal ian 
and Spanish stage and assailing the affec
ta t ions encouraged in li terature and society 
bA"- the pedantic conceits of the salon of 
'Arthenice.' In 1662 appeared the "School 
for Women" \vhich aroused against him 
violent literarj'^ sentiment. In this same 
year he married _ Armande Bejart, a sister 
of the leading lady in his company. In 1666, 
' Gartufle' was writ ten. The king forbade 
its representation in . Paris , bu t i t was 
plaA^ed a t Fontainebleau where i t won very 
great favor. T w o j'-ears after, folloAved 
the 'Misan thrope ' which is universallj'' 
pronounced the masterpiece of Moliere. In 
this d rama he sharply a t tacks the ignorant 
leeches and apothecaries of his age. 

His las t plaj'- w a s entitled " The Imaginary 
Illness," a biting satire on the AA'̂ hole craft 
of doctors. He had acted in i ts fourth 
representation, bu t his cough rendered the 
task difficult and he returned t o his chamber 
t o die within an hour. T w o Sisters of 
Charitj'^, who had often experienced his 
hospitalit3'^, were bj- : his side, but his eye 
vainly w^andered t o the door in hope of 
jDriestlj'̂  consolation; and a t first hew^as 
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even refused iDurial in consecrated ground. 
" W h a t ! " cried his widow, "refuse him 

sepulture! In Greece thej ' w-ould have raised 
al tars t o him." 

W^hat the good Moliere has done for 
French literature is almost incalculable. The 
foremost figure perhaps in French drama, his 
name has become sj-nonjanous with comedA'. 
As a genius, he is \vorthv t o be ranked bv 
the side of Sophocles and Shakespeare. He 
w a s a pla3^wright Avho knew his a r t ; he had 
the dramaturgic facult}^, the skill of the 
born plaA^-maker, as Schlegel saj^s. He ne\:er 
possessed t h a t artificiality'' which is one of 
the chief defects of the great Corueille and 
the tender poet, Racine. Plis chief aim in 
writ ing his comedies was t o represent 
human life in its multitudinous forms. Hav
ing acquired much experience in his extended 
wanderings about the provinces, he accus
tomed himself to handling the realities of 
life. He put something more into his plaA^s 
then mere amusement. " H e began t o tise 
his comedies t o express his own feelings 
and his own opinions about the structure 
of societj'- and the conduct of life." What 
he cared for was the real life of his ow^n 
t ime; he made i t the staple of his work. 
A shrewd and keen observer, he reflected 
upon w h a t he sa-w, and he was able skilfully 
t o make his audience think while thej'- were 
laughing. His comedies, the first as well 
as the last, are truly the final model of t h a t 
"picture of life which is also a judgment ." 

His vision of life is more piercing than 
Racine's or Comeille's, and as a result the 
ransfe of his comedA^ was wider than the 
range of their tragedj^. "Shakespeare," says 
Brander Mat thews, " i s versatile enough, 
wi th his histories and - tragedies and 
romantic comedies and farces, but Moliere 
is even more multifarious. He attempted 
pure farce, the comedj'- of intrigue, the 
comedA'- of manners, the comedy of charac- -
ter, romantic comedy, tragi-comedA^, comedA--
ballet, criticism in dialogue, satiric interlude, 
legendarv d rama." 

His dominant excellences are his sinceritA', 
his honestj^ and his kindliness. He abhorred 
affectation and pretence; i t is not therefore 
astonishing, t o see the almost incompairable 
influence Avhich Moliere has exercised in 
jevery country, in CÂ ery- class of society. 
His AA'orks haA-̂ e been., t rans la ted . into all 

the principal languages in the world. 
He has had a remarkably high place in . 

English literature. DrA-den tried t o imitate 
the great dramat is t in "Si r Mart in M a r r a l l " 
which is a mere A-ersion of "L 'E tourd i . " 
William AVA'cherlcA- made a Aversion of " L e 
Misan thrope" as "The Plain Dealer," wi th" 
Alceste as .MaulA^ He succeeded better than 
DrA'den had done, and became in fact the 
father of the British " Prose . ComedA- of 
Manners." Henrj'- Fielding, au thor of Tom 
Jones' adapted both " L e Medecin malgre 
L u i " as the "Mock Doc tor" and "L'AA'are'" 
as 'The Miser." "One pleasure I enjoA-," he 
declared, "from the success of mÂ  a t t emp t 
is a prospect of t ransplant ing some others 
of Moliere's pieces of great value." CoUey 
Cibber,bom t w o years "after Moliere's death, 
made a Â erA' successful A-ersion of "Gar tuf le" 
as "Non-Juror." 

Professor Brander Mat thews affirins t h a t 
" t h e influence of Shakespeare on Modem 
English ComedA', on the comic plays acted 
during the t w o pas t centuries, is indis
putable, of course, but i t is less in quant i ty 
and less in qualit\ ' than the influence of 
Moliere Modern English comedA* is no t 
made on the model of Elizabethan comic 
d r ama ; i t is made on the model of the Resto
ra t ion comic d rama The reason why the 
influence of Moliere is more potent on the 
form of English comedy than the influence 
of Shakespeare is t h a t Moliere represents 
a later stage of the development of play-
making." 

This judgment of Professor Mat thews is 
doubtless correct if AÂC remember t h a t i t is 
half a century after Shakespeare t h a t Moliere 
began t o AA-rite, and in t h a t half century-
deep and lasting changes had taken place 
in the arrangement and constitution of the 
theatre . The difference betAveen the theatre 
as conducted in the time of Shakespeaire 
and as conducted in the t ime of Moliere is 
enormous, Avhile the difference between the 
theatre of Moliere and t h a t of to-day' is 
insignificant; and I may conclude AN.'ith this 
sentence of. Professor Brander M a t t h e w s : 
" S o far as the external form "of their 
dramas is concerned, Sophocles is ancient, 
Shakespeare is medicA'-al, Moliere is modem; 
and the large framework of his ampler 
comedies t has" supplied a model for the 
.dramatists . of everA'- liA-ing language." 
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—Last Aveek there appeared among the 
editorials one whose tone seemed t o indicate 
t h a t the w^riter y^as anxious t o get rid 
of Roosevelt. There are so many editors on 
a college paper t h a t it does no harm for 
everyone t o express his opinion since n o one 
can be held responsible bj"- the majority of 
readers for w^hat is wri t ten on so anon3'^mous 
a page as the editorials. I t seems t o the 
present Avriter childish t o be worrying about 
vsrhether or n o t Roosevelt will break his 
w^ord. I t is time rather t o realize t h a t Vi^d 
have a man such as Providence seldom gives 
t o a country a t this nat ion 's head, and we 
ought t o thank God for it . Roosevelt has 
proved himself a man ever since he has had 
charge of the government, and he deserves 
p u r grat i tude and respect now and no t our 
ungrounded suspicion. If we may judge a t 
all by the past , Roosevelt will do the wise, 
sensible thing w^̂ hen i t comes time for him 
t o idecide upon his future course. He has 
proved himself and we ought t o t rus t him. 
As a ma t t e r of fact, there can be no immedi
a te danger of h i s ' ' t rampling on the unwri t ten 
law^ of a nat ion ," because he was elected t o 
the presidency only once and when his term 
expires will no t have served t w o full terms, 

—Has the influence of the modem drama 
been pernicious ? Along wi th Gladstone and 
the "Essay Club," Brander Mat thews, in 
the current North American Revjeri'-, concedes 
t h a t up t o the las t quarter of the ninteenth 
century the conclusion t h a t i t has can no t 
be gainsaid. The brilliant essayist holds, 
however, t h a t after the third quarter of the 
las t century a revival, due partially^ to 
Ibsen, has given once more a living force 
t o the ' modem English drama. The acted 
d rama is again printed and. read and is 
t ak ing a conspicuous place in our library. 
To be acted and a t the same time read, 
certainty gives a plaj-- surest title t o classic 
standing. 

• < • » • 

—^For some years j)ast the classical course 
has been criticised as antiquated and almost 
useless for the 3 'oungstudent; moreover,, the 
A. B. received a t the completion of this 
course has been looked upon as next t o 
worthless. Of late 3'̂ ears man3' colleges have 
decided t h a t the classics need n o t form 
p a r t of the curriculum leading to the A. B., 
bu t t h a t ' a certain number of hours pu t 
on an3''-few studies entitles the student t o 
this degree. Under the old regime an A. B. 
sigiiified t h a t i ts possessor had followed a 
thorough course in science, philosoph3'-, his
to ry or languages. Under the new the 
possessor- alone knows w h a t studies have 
been followed. -His degree predicates noth
ing of his course. He ma3'̂  have had Latih~ 
or Greek, history or philosoph3'^, but these 
were no t necessary for tbe a t ta inment of 
an A. B., and in many instances were no t 
taken up - a t all. Now, however, from the 
reformer comes the cry for a specified course 
leading t o the degree A. B., or t h a t they do 
away wi th the degree and give the student 
a certificate for the work he has done, for 
we "want t o know w h a t a young, man has 
accomplished - a t college. We, too, are of 
this, opinion. The student ;who has hot 
followed a fitting" couirse, who has not had 
his mind cultivated by a study of the 
masters, has hb r ight t o an A. B. If one 
wan t s t o follow a course in^gymhastics or 
music or anything of that- nature, well and 
good; b u t a t the completion of his course 
give him a certificate\ t o t h a t effect and 
let us reserve the degre^ A. B, for those 
who haye earned-it , ^ > -
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St. Joseph's Day. March 1 7 at Notre Dame. 

This year the celebration of the feast of 
St. Joseph a t Notre Dame was the occasion 
of extraordinary ceremonies. On Monday 
morning the members of the Congregation 
assembled in church t o witness the con
ferring of the hol3'' habi t upon nine Brothers. 
Ver\^ Rev. J. A. Zahm, Provincial, C. S. C-;, 
acted as celebrant, assisted hj the- Rev. 
Joseph Maguire and the Rev. William Marr . 

As the procession moA^ed from the sacristy 
t o the sanctuarj'^ the psalm Levavi oculos 
nieos in montes was chanted by the choir. 
Then after the presentation of blessed candles 
t o the 3^oung postulants about t o receive the 
holy habit, Rev. Arthur Barry O'Neill, C. S. C , 
ascended the pulpit and preached the sermon 
of the da3^ Fa ther O'Neill took his t ex t 
from the Book of Esther: "Wherefore you 
shall count this day among other festive 
da^'-s, and celebrate it wi th all joj"-, t h a t i t 
maj be known also in times t o come," 
xvi.; 22. He dwelt upon the virtues of the 
religious as illustrated in the life of St. 
Joseph, the pa t ron of the Brothers of Holy 
Cross, and closed his discourse with fervent 
words of encouragement t o the A'-oung men 
abou t t o be clothed in the habi t of religion. 
After the sermon the choir chanted the Veni 
Creator, and the ceremony of conferring the 
holv habi t was continued, the choir chant-
ing the psalm In exitii Israel while the 
young religious retired to the sacristy- t o 
clothe. themselves in their new garb . 

After the kiss of peace was given Solemn 
High Mass was celebrated and the ceremo
nies closed with the solemn chanting of the 
Te Deiim. The new. religious a re : Brothers 
Clement, Oswin, Theodore (Chicago); Bro. 
Felix (Ireland); Bro. Adalbert (South Bend); 
Brother Victor (Grand Rapids ) ; Brother 
Edmund (Sharpsburg); Brother Alban (St. 
Louis) ; Brother Nicholas (Fremont, Ohio). 

After- the , ceremonies in the church, Very 
Rev. Father. ,Zahm formalty opened Dujarie 
Hall. He addressed the young men who: 
were about t o take up their residence there, 
then proceeded, t o bless the rooms of the 
building and. the. large s ta tue of St. Joseph 
lately erected on the site where Fa the r Sorin 
and his seven companions stood on their first 
coming t o Notre Dame some sixty years ago. 

The great Saint 's dav found us waitins: 
e» and though the weather man ignored our 

order there was enough green in evidence 
for the more sanguine t o wager i t w a s 
spring. Notre Dame spent the day in the 
usual fashion. The student body attended 
Solemn High Mass a t 8 o'clock, celebrated 
by the Rev. President. The sermon, by the 
Rev. Timothy Murphy, C. .S. C , w a s mos t 
appropriate t o ' the occasion, an eloquent 
t r ibute t o the pa t ron saint of Ireland, with 
a practical lesson for those who honor him. 
- At 10 o'clock the band rendered a program 
in the ro tunda. This w a s the first t ime t h e 
band, forty strong, turned out in their new 
uniforms. The fine appearance thej'- pre
sented w a s equalled only by the excellence 
of their spirited numbers. But rumor 
and expectation caused the presentation of 
"The Toas tmas t e r " t o be looked forward 
t o as the real event of the day. 

Each year on^ this anniversary i t has been 
the custom for the students t o stage a play 
in Washington Hall, and if comments and 
appreciations amount t o anything " The 
Toas tmas t e r " has scored the biggest h i t 
of anything ever presented here. 

Owing t o Prof. Kar r ' s sense of the fitness 
of things the students broke a w a y firom 
the time-honored b u t over-worked tradition, 
of Shakespeare and launched out in to new 
w^aters; this year we w^ere treated t o a 
college comedy in three acts. To present i t 
Prof K a r r took the " p i c k " of the Univer
sity^, each man being somewhat of a veteran, 
in Notre Dame dramatics. In the s taging 
proper, the mechanical side of the production, 
Bro. CA'prian and those under his direction 
outdid themselves. The s t a r of t he com
pany w a s of course Mr. Dwan whose ability 
has been demonstrated t o the students 
repeatedly. He has a most pleasing stage 
appearance, and his voice and gestures are 
evidence enough of his experience in this line 
of work. His eiforts brought forth repeated 
and generous applause. Lawrence Williams 
as "Towel l ," the victim of the Juniors ' , 
desperate plot, was especially good,* he is 
rapidly gaining the favor t o which his w o r k 
so justly entitles him. As " B o b Kenmark," 
Mr. McGlew was excellent. " M a c " has had 
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much experience, and his appearance and 
carriage tell how he has j)rofited ^yJ it. 

The Juniors, as jDlaj'̂ ed 'by Roesch, Heyl and 
O'Connell did exceptionally Avell. O'Connell 
of " G o b o " fame w a s as sprightly as ever. 

Patrick Mallo3" as professor Reed was 
xoxY good, and his portraA'al of the foolish 
old fellow was the subject of much favorable 

.comment, his p a r t being a most difficult one. 
And now for the feminine element in the 

cas t ; as CAaithia, Mr. Dannemiller was cer-
tainlv the best airl we have had of late rea rs . 

Mrs. Reed, who was "deaf and dumb," 
had nothing t o saA-, but Mr. Sorg in t h a t 
capacitj ' plainh'- showed t h a t actions speak 
louder than words. He did exceedingh^ well 
and in appearance and manner rendered a 
difficult p a r t perfecth^ 

Tom' Butler as Buzzer was inimitable; his 
father thought him a bad bo}^ his brother 
and sister did, too, bu t none of their opinions 
can compare wi th the imj)ression he made 
on the audience. 

Aitogether the production was a grand 
success, and we are proud of the abilitA^ 
displayed by the student actors. Professor 
K a r r deserves much jDraise for the manner 
in which he has trained his men; their 
efforts certainh- reflect great credit on him. 

A special program appropriate t o the day 
w a s rendered bA"- the UniversitA' orchestra, 
in fine form, under the leadership of Prof. 
Petersen. A large delegation of visitors 
from South Bend and elsewhere v^-as present; 
and, everything ^considered, the da3'- w a s a 
decided success. 

Mr. Hackett's Lecture. 

Athle t ic Notes . 

The students of the University were 
well entertained on WednesdaA^ afternoon 
by Mr. Norman G. Hackett . In his lecture 
he treated jthe relation between the Church 
and, the stage ^and endeavored t o defend 
the. actor 's profession agajnst, the ...criticism 
so prevalent, now in magazines and news
papers. He reviewed the history^ of, the 
.drama, and ^pointed out the .educational 
and ;aioral value of the stage. Mr, Hacket t 
rea.d some selections from Romeo, and Juliet, 
.the Merchan t „.of Venice and Julius Caesar. 

.His , in terpre ta t ion, of .these selections and 
of somes..lighter ones, w a s admirable, .and 
he^v^as heartily applauded. . ;;.. . . 

South Bend High School meets Corbj-
Hall this afternoon in a dual track meet 
in Notre .Dame's Gj-m. The t w o teams 
have been in t raining lor some time and 
although South Bend has been using the 
G -̂m in- j)reparing for the meet we know-
very little of their quality. 

John Scales, the Varsitj'- hurdler and high 
jumper, has acted, as t rainer for Corb^'- and 
has developed a good bunch of r a w material. 
In Arnold he has a good dash man, and 
Roach, another new man a t the game, has 
shown much promise in short distance work. 

A banner is t o be given the team capturing 
the greater number of jDoints, and much 
rivaliy exists between the teams. The meet 
i s . the first of its kind held here in maiw 
3'eai-s, and a large crowd is anticipated 
both from the student hodj and from South 
Bend. Corb3'-'s entries for the meet a re : 

40-3^ard dash—Roach, Scales, Magnus, 
Arnold. - • 

220-3'ard dash—Roach, Magnus, Altgelt, 
Arnold. 

44rO-3'ard dash—Roach, Magnus, Arnold. 
SSO-yard dash—Keeche, Altgelt, Hutzel. 
1-mile run—Callicrate, Hutzel, Olrich. 
40-3''ard low hurdles—Scales, Strauss, John 

Berteling. . 
Shot put—Strauss, Curtis, Hutzel. 
High jumi3^^cales, Strauss, McDonough. 
Broad jump—Arnold, Magnus, Strauss.' 
Rela3'—Roach, Scales, Arnold, Magnus, 

Callicrate, Altgelt, Strauss. 
Notre Dame's A''arsit3'- will be well rej)re-

sented, among the officials. .Draper, all-
around athlete,, .will act as starter . Keeffe, 
half and quarter-miler. will referee. O'Shea 
and Bracken. will be judges of the finish; 

-Silver, clerk of the course, Donovan, Kasper 
and O'Connor, tiiners. . , 

Classes will be suspended a t three o'clock 
for the, purpose of enabling everyone t o be 
.pi-esent .at .the meet. 

. , • , . , , • • • • . - * * . • ~ 

, The relaA^team wdiich is t o represent Notre 
Dame in., the. New Illinois Athletic, Club is 
made, up^ of Scales, O'Shea, O'Connell and 
.Donovan. 7 Scales will, compete in, the sixty-
A^ard.low htirdles .and the rela3r, while O'Shea 
will c,ompete.;iulthe, quarter and. relay.. 
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Draper who was the highest individual 
X)oint winner in the Charity Meet last A'-ear 
will compete again this 3^ear. Last 3^ear 
Draper ran under the colors of the C. A. A., 
bu t will go .unattached this time. He wnll 
compete in the sixtA'-A^ard low hurdles, sixt3^-
3'-ard high and the shot put . ^ . , 

Although he has been in t raining onh' 
a fe^v weeks i t is safe t o sa3' t h a t the man 
who beats him in the low hurdles will have 
t o go some. In the high he goes against 
a hard xDroposition, .meeting such men as 
Baily of the C. Y. M. C. A. andSteffen of the. 
Universitv of Chicaoo. 

On dope Draper should win over the low 
sticks and take a good place in the high. 
The shot pu t is a handicap event and wi th 
a small handicap he will prove dangerous 
t o all competitors. 

«• * 

The gates were not closed on the 17th 
of March as is the custom, the unexpected 
cold weather and the heav3^ snow storm 
has kept the baseball men in the G3'ni and 
will for a few weeks 3'et. 

"Nothing do ing" is the onl3'- wa^' t o tell 
it. The3'" are still hi t t ing the ball and 
chasing i t around the G3an. 

•Jr -SB" 

' Clarence, Bud, Brackings Sheehan has a 
new ba t . The four walls of the Gym are 
still standing, but a few more da3'S wi th 
the colts and the new ba t wi th J e r ry behind 
it will fill the walls full of holes. 

Beacom, has been laid up wi th a bad ankle 
for a week, but is out again and put t ing up 
the same snapp3'' game. 

' ' • " • « • 

* * • 

The first game'of the season will be ijla3'ed 
April 14 with Illinois. 

* 
* * 

. South Bend teams come here t o t ra in , the 
first week in April, and will open the series 
wi th the Varsitv on the 16th. 

Las t Thursday evening Brownson defeated 
the South Bend High School. Alumni in a 
fast game of basketball b3'' the score of 24 
t o 15. Several new players were in the 
Brownson line-up and all showed up well. 

Zimmer of' Brownson played a fine game, 
\vhile Wagner of South Bend did good work. 

LixK-Ur 
Brownson 
Blum 
Borhani 
0"Lear\-
Zinimer . 
Donovan 

R. F . " 
L. F . 

C. 
L. G. 
R. G. 

Alumni. 
Carr 
McCartliA' 
Boyd 
Wagner 
Kimball 

Referee. Oninn; Uriipire, Roach; Timers. Cooke and 
Gearv-. R. L, B. 

e r s o n a l . 

^-We are glad t o learn t h a t the Rev. P . J. 
Boland has been called from his parish in 
Litchfield, by the most Rev. Archbishop, t o 
become chief director in the work of solicit
ing subscriptions for the new Cathedral in 
St. • Paul,- Minnesota. Though we of the 
present' X'-ear have n o t the pleasure ' 'bf 
knowing Fa ther Boland, we desire t o join 
wi th the students of his day, his class
mates and his friends in good wishes for. 
his continued" success. 

—Everv student of Notre Dame last vear 
knew " T o m " L3'ons, and every-oiie here 
this 3^ear ought t o have heard of him. 
He w a s the sor t of student of whom 
his Alma Mater ma3' well feel proud, for 
he was one of those who rose from the 
ranks, arid quitted, the University witli high 
credit. " T o m " was one of the best men in 
the class of '04, was winner of the Breen 
Oratorical Medal in 1903, a meriiber of the 
celebrated debating team, of the"following 
3'ear, and Editor of the SCHOLASTIC frorii-
September of 1904 until Christmas, a t w^hich" 
time he was compelled t o leave school on 
accotint of the illness of his father. L a s t 
September, however, he was. able t o resuirie 
his law. studies a t the University of South 
Dakota, his home s ta te . And now comes 
the welcome b u t n o t surprising neiws t h a t 
he is t o lead the~ varsi ty team in "their 
annual debate wi th low^a University. The' 
honor is notbing new t o Mr. Lvons : never-
theless, the "SCHOLASTIC oifers congratula
tions. Safe t o say " T p m " has the hear ty > 
hand and the best wishes of all who knew^ 
him in his davs a t Notre Dame. 

Recent letters, too , fi-om Rochester and.. 
Harvard inforin us t h a t t w o other -members; 
of the '04 class, Mr. Griffin and Mr. Kaiialeyj"_";, 
are doing- w d l in their chosen work': 

file:///vhile
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L A W D E P A R t M E N T . 

residence and occupation. The police visit 
The German Criminal System. ^^^ hotels daih^ and make copies of the 

registers, supplemented hy such further 
The criminal courts of Germanv are of inquires regarding the guests as they t H n k 

three grades, each having a different juris- advisable. By reason of this system, and 
diction. The lowest is the Police Court ti^cause, also, a t eveiy frontier persons 
("Schoeffen Gericht"), having jurisdiction of leavmg the countrj^ are subjected t o careful 
the same kinds of pet ty offenses as other o^-^al scrutmy, though m the case of 
police courts the world over. This court foreigners usually wi thout their knowledge, 
is composed of three persons-one police ^^^ German authorities feel confident t h a t 
magis t ra te and t w o ci t izens-who sit t o ^̂  ^ "^-^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^PP^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^'^^^ 
hear the cases; the judge in his official "^'"^^ ^^ ^ble t o lay their hands upon him 
go^m in the centre, and the citizens on either ^ ' i thout much trouble. Because of this s ta te 
side in ordinary civilian dress. The court ^^ ^^^^^^ arrests are comparatively ra re ; 
next higher in rank, called the "Criminal ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂  ^fter conviction and judgment of 
Gericht," is composed of five judges. The imprisonment the accused is generally given 
highest criminal court ("Landes Gericht") ^^^ ^^^^^^ ""^ *« w^hether he will serve out his 
is composed of three judges and a j u i y of *^^^ ^^ imprisonment a t once, or postpone 
twelve. The methods of procedure are i t until he has made necessary arrangements, 
similar in all courts. Jurymen sit a t desks, ^^ as t o cause as little hardship as possible 
and most of them make voluminous notes. ^^ himself and friends. 
The penalties inflicted in criminal cases Copies of the complaint and of the testi-
are much less severe t han in like cases in mony taken by the examining magis t ra te 
this country. In some respects, too , the are furnished in advance t o the judge, t o 
methods are much more favorable t o the the a t torney for the government and t o 
accused. the a t torney for the accused. At the 

The prosecution is begun by complaint t o appointed time the accused enters and takes 
an examining magistrate. The complainant his place in the prisoners' dock and remains 
and all witnesses'discovered are separately 'stainding- during the trial , 
examined by the magis t ra te and their. The witnesses are then summoned. The3'̂  
narrat ives are reduced t o writing. On this enter from the adjoining corridor. If the 
examination the witnesses are no t sworn, impor tan t witnesses are found t o be present 
and a w^ide lati tude of inquiry is permitted, i t is announced t h a t the tr ial will proceed. 
If the accused is t o be tried he is notified The presiding judge then usually announces 
when t o appear. I t is seldom t h a t a w^arrant t o the witnesses collective^ t h a t when 
is issued in the first instance, except for a cialled upon t o testify they will be under 
serious offense or in the case of a hardened obligation t o speak the t ru th , and t h a t if 
offender. they do not , or speak any falsehood, thej^ 

Everybody has a continuous public record will be liable t o a penaltj-^ of fine and 
from the time he comes into Germany, imprisonment. They are then told t o retire 
whether i t be from a foreign shore or his t o the adjacent corridor and remain there 
first appearance in this mundane sphere, until again called t o give testimonj?^, if i t 
In this record is t o be found every detail be required. The presiding judge reads t o 
necessary t o personal identification. In the accused the formal accusation. This 
addition, if he ever commits a transgression being done he reads t o him the statements 
the circumstance is noted in his record. If made by the witnesses on the preliminary 
he moves, the fact must be made ma t t e r . investigation and questions him (in open 
of record in the place t o which he goes, court) upon the salient points of these 
In the case of travellers lodging in hotels, s tatements. His method of examination 
the requirements of l aw are satisfied by is severe and searching. A.fter this t h e 
entering upon the register his name, age, witnesses are called and examined in the 
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same manner. At the conclusion of the 
questioning b3'- the presiding judge the 
prosecuting attorney'- and the counsel for 
the accused are offered an opportunity t o 
ask questions, a privilege of v^^hich they 
rarely avail themselves. The witnesses are 
sometimes sworn, bu t not usually. The 
adrrinistration of an oath is a solemn 
ceremony. The presiding judge puts on his 
official beret (flat cap) and stands up, every-
bodj'^ in the court rising and remaining 
standing while the oa th is being- admin
istered. The judge then repeats the-words 
of the oath in a slow and impressive 
manner, the ^vitness repeating i t after him. 
" I swear by God the Almightj"- and 
Omniscient that- I t o the best of my 
knowledge" the pure t ru th will speak, add 
nothing- t o i t and conceal nothing, as 
true as God helps me." 

Wild Birds at Notre Dame. 

(COSTIXUEP.) - ' 

THE BELTED KINGFISHER. 

. This large bird never fails t o a t t r ac t .the 
at tent ion of even the least observant. You 
can no t s tay near a lake for a short time and 
no t become acquainted wi th the kingfisher. 
His habi t of descending, t o the surface of 
shallow wa te r near the shore to . obtain 
small fish is very interesting t o the observer. 
He is a noisy fellow, too, and seems t o be 
alwaj'-s angry. In the spring he may some
times be seen flying high-in the heavens 
screaming furiously. 

The belted kingfisher is marked in the 
following manner : "Above ashy blue; a 
band of the same across the breast] ^ the 
remainder of under pa r t s and a spot before 
the e3'̂ e whi te ; tai l square, banded, a n d . 
spotted wi th white; head large and splen
did W .crested; bill long, black;.-feet dark. 
Length, 13 inches." . ; 

THE R E D - H I ; A D E D WOODPECKER. 

This is the m o s t conspicuous of bur wood
peckers bo th by reason of his pret ty plumage 
and the great noise he makes. I have heard 
one of these birds across St. Mary ' s Lake 
tapping on the iron cross on the Community 
House. In fact, the red-head is somewhat 

of a nuisance t o the brethren in this house, 
for often a t 4 :30 a. m. or earlier he will 
begin his loud rapping and awaken t h e 
sleepers.' In the fall the red-heads are 
found in- company wi th the golden wings 
eating acorns. 

This handsome fellow is dressed in this 
wise: ' 'Head and neck all round crimson; 
back black t o rump which is whi t e ; lower 
breast and belly w^hite; w ings black wi th 
a broad white band ; tai l black, somewhat 
tipped with white, rounded and feathers 
pointed; bill and feet dark. Length, 9.75 in ." 

THE FIELD SPARROW. 

This sparrow like the vesper variety is 
seen along country roads or heard a little 

.way. in the fields. I t s demure habits and 
its pleasing song make the field sparrow: a 
favorite bird. Like the song sparrow i t 
seems t o be a p a r t of the country, and 
like the vesper i t often sings in the twil ight 
of evening. 

This bird is marked in the following w a y : 
V.Crown chestnut; back streaked wi th dull 
red, black and dull w h i t e ; cheeks, t h r o a t 
and breast pale b rown; belly whi te ; a light 
line over the eye; wings and tail brown, 
many of the feathers pale-edged, the wings 
-with t w o light bands ; bill pale red; feet 
light. Length, 5.65 inches." 

THE COWBIRD. 

This bird is so named because of i ts being 
often found -with cattle. In the early spring 
-when i t returns "to the north, i t may. be 
seen high up in the treetops giving utterance 
t o a liquid note. But this bird is a parasite. 
I t builds no nest of i ts own, bu t deposits 
its eggs in other birds' nests, thus imposing 
upon them the task of caring for their own 
as well as feeding a lusty young cowbird. 
I once saw^ a song sparrow giving food t o 
a young cow^bird nearly twice the size of 
the sparrow. The poor little chippy suffers 
much firom these bird pirates, and frequently 
a b a n d o n s . a nest in -which a co-wbird's egg 
has been laid. 

The co-wbird, many of w^hich variety may 
be seen around Notre Dame, can be identified 
firom the following description: "General 
color irridescent black; head and neck deep 
b rown; tai l square; bill- and feet black. 
Length, .7.9 inches.' 
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Local Items. 

—The picture of the Brownson Debating 
Society is the largest grou^D t h a t M r . 
McDonald has ever taken in his studio. 
Among the fort\'-nine members represented 
in this photograph there are man}'- manly 
find intelligent faces. Their likenesses wall 
be a distinctive adornment t o "The Dome." 

—Bro. Florian wishes t h a t all the old 
students of St. Joseph's Hall maj know 
of his plan to gather a collection of photo
graphs of the students who have been 
members of t h a t hall during this and pas t 
A-ears. When this collection is formed it will 
be used to adorn the corridors of the hall. 

—Spring is coming and our j'outhful hear ts 
rejoice. The robins are still about and the 
violets still sleep in the muffled sod; but 
rejoice all ye nature-lovers, for the infallible 
sign has been received: Coontz is Avriting 
verse on the wild rose, and Fisher has 
completed his spring house cleaning. Are 
you still unconvinced ? 

—It is t ruh ' surprising w^hat little value 
many persons a t tach t o one of the essential 
conditions of good health—fresh air. To 
sta\" indoors, especialW amid the fumes of 
smoking-rooms, during most of the recrea
tion periods is t o deprive one's self of the 
health-giving oxvgeii of the unbreathed air 
of heaven. An\^ person who is regular in 
walking out of doors a t certain convenient 
times is sure to feel well and t o keep w^ell. 

—Mr. Crosby- has been shining in philos
ophy of late, becoming remarkable for his 
exhnioiis wisdom, as Mr. Kenne\' w'ould ssij. 
The question whether poaching was a sin or 
not came up the other daj^, and he waxed 
w-ise a t once and pulled off a few" words 
such as "bevA'j" etc., which show^ed how* 
thorough a sportsman he must have been 
while dwelling among the big bears, and 
deer and other wild animals of the North. 

—Father Maguire has been doing a great 
deal of late t o improve the interior of 
the Seminary. The building was in bad 
condition after the fire of last summer, bu t 
the painters and plasterers are repairing 
the injuiy done b3'- the w^ater and are 
restoring the neat, cheerful aspect of the 
house. Another big improvement has been, 
the substitution of electric lights for acety
lene gas . W^hen all the w^ork is done, the 
Seminarj'- wall be in iDctter s t a te t han ever 
before. 

—^The band appeared again on St. Patrick's. 
Da\' and succeeded very well. When w'e con
sider t l ia t most.of the members never plaj'^ed 
before this year their w^ork deserves the 
highest praise. The audience w^as very 
generous in applause and otherwise. If the 

members knew thej'' were to receive so manj^ 
donations ,iih^y might, after the custom of 
salvation armies, hai^e stretched out a flag, 
but may be the splendid appearance of the 
new suits elicited this thaw^ of generosit3^ 
How'ever, if the contributors were feminine 
we might suppose they w-ere widows,judging 
from the amount of the contributions. 

—A game of basketball between the Senior 
and Junior philosojDhers has been scheduled 
to take place in the near future. The veteran 
Keefe will probabW twirl for the Juniors, 
though the south-paw Coontz is pushing him 
hard for the position. Some difficult^^ arose 
in arranging the game; the man from St. 
Paul who has received flattering offers from 
major league teams -was claimed b3^ both 
classes,- as he w-ould be a tower of strength 
behind the bat . No agreement could be 
reached for a time, and it looked as though 
the game must be called off. I t was finallv 
decided, however, t o let the man from St. 
Paul umpire. 

—^Now t h a t the first of the birds have 
returned the student of ornithology can 
take up again the delightful occupation of 
observing the habits of the feathered tribe. 
To the 3'outhful versifier here is a fruitful 
source of inspiration. The life of a bird is 
the most poetical of all lives. There is 
m3^ster3^ in its migration, music in its voice, 
and beaut3' in i ts plumage. But in the 
poetical t rea tment of birds the w^riter should 
be t h o r o u g h ^ familiar wnth his subject, 
and should have no other object than a 
faithful, if fanciful, descriiDtion of the birds. 
The robin, bluebird, song sparrow-, are 
excellent specimens for Averse - description. 
Mrs. Thaxter 's "The Sandpiper,'.' Emerson's 
"The Titmouse," Br3'-ant's "The Bobolink," 
are good models for na tura l history poems. 

—On the Feas t of St. Joseph the Brothers ' 
new house of studies was formall3'- opened. 
I t has been named after the Abbe Dujarie, 
the founder of the Brothers of St. Joseph 
(now Holy Cross). Brother Leander, C.S. C., 
has been appointed superior of the six 
3'-oung men w^ho will reside in Dujarie Hall 
and a t tend classes in the Universit3^ The 
old building wdiich has been renovated for 
its present use was the first one erected 
here b3'- Fa ther Sorin. Onh'- such changes 
have been made as w-ere recjuired for the 
convenience and health of the inmates, the 
intention being t o have the house appear 
much as i t w a s w h e n first built. I t w-as a 
happy thought t o preserve this building, 
and hj i ts side t o pu t up a log-cabin w^hich 
is an exact copy of the original one occupied 
by Fa the r Sorin and his brave band of 
Brothers for a year after their arrival. 
The statue_ of St. Joseph, illuminated b3'' 
electric lights is close b3'-, s tanding as 
protector of the sacred place. 


